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OLERA IS KILLING

JHE TUnMon ouluiuho
nditfons at Constantinople

Are baia io on vuiy
Bad now.

. p.t..! rf io foot nr Timw.j

Avnnv. Nov. 15. Bulgnrln niul

lw nnrccil upon nnm-- .
.MxinMnc In a HDCClnl I10W8

V dispatch which renched this
His aiwrnuun '"" ""iink'nrlmm Move.

ZbmMi ntn lo Com Hr Tlmn.1

lIHEXS, Nov 10 rwoivo tnou-Ec- n

of tho Bulgarian army
;th recently renched Snlnnlkl nf--
tU city nnd surrenuerca io inu

rli left tlicro tociny. nioro
imlf 6UUU JiiliKiirnui iiuuiw n--
h:jf In Snlonlkl.

Turns iying.
imU1I TrtM lo Cooi nr Tlmri.1

raVSTANTINOI'LK. Nov. 15.
utter hopes tho Turks may

e( maintaining a lino of do- -
vi at Tchntnlkjn dlBnppcarod
tie outbrcnk or cliolora. An

HltaeBS declares ho saw 2C3
r,w burled In ono very shnl-iinn- ch

nt Hnilemkoiil, tho hend- -
bttrt of tho Turkish command- -

on Tuesday. Tho lioil- -
vtre dragged to tho trenchea
Ms.

lie spathy nnd sullon rcslgnn--
itlth which tho Turks faco tho
'a ol overwhelming dlsnstor do- -
tm comment. Tho sovoro nppll-!o- a

of martini Inw provontB pub- -
iifrtssion or any crltlciam of

i torernment. Tho Krent masH
VoiJems, howovor, aro Inclined
lor to tho Incvltnblo nnd nc- -

tt without violent opposition
ut they regard tho dictates of
i fates.

Turkey Want lo Quit.
t? lwlilI rrrti to Coo Itar TlmM.l
WXD0.V, Nov. M. With tho
:m armies henton In ovorv
:'J daring tho month of war
i tow lohlnd tho fortifications
raitalja defondlng tho cnpltal
tie emnlro. (ho otlomnn env- -

seat has appealed to nulgnrla
a srmisuco pending tho opon- -

oi Begounuons ror ponco, nc- -
-- r to an nfllrlnl illanntoli rn.
;'l from Constnntlnoiilo today.
- itrai, ir any, Turkey lias
mi, nan not boon disclosed.
JBiist, howover, In tho opinion
tiplomats. bo unlimited If thnv

'.to Mvo ncceptnblo to Bui- -
' )lth thn lnnt i1ninnonu nt
JUntinoplo in her nnnds, Bui- -

-- atlM excopt on conditions of
Sfvher f!1" mltnry ndvnntago.

7 llnVo ,ho support ote E
iiuwurs in nor ro--

ror a cesantinn nt linotimic
: irmlltlfn naVnil fnn 1... rr.,,..,, '

J 'Sect onlv tim fii.nn n ti.l
J fortlflentlons, whllo tho

urPean powers havo ho

obJcct or Putting nn
I'kin

,n nU Pni"ts of thoPenlnsnln ir..ii 4i. ...

'indirection of ponco, tho fight- -
t AQrlanannln Mnnnoii. o..

fil"ll In Othop nnrltnna nf'.Tnr.
domain will

nintter lin nnirinthe appeal mado by Kiamll

rw,ar'".r"I'lt'.
Cfivoi.. 7 ' t00' "' Time

atrnfiVni """i' ruutnou mo
"t at h

1,oa. on tl10 ninck Sen
arm VmTi v,"li,uco or tiio uoa- -
jltii uu,n a ow miles of tho

fiCnU Prf" Coo. iff, Time

"te n.i ,h forco holstod tho
Trlia J. d ail"ondored to tho
,, rmy near Monastir yestor--
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ifffiiiiVE
AGREED 10 CONSIDER PEACE

:!knT'LEuroRean

OF

PLANNED

McNamara Brothers Intended
to Continue Blowing

Up Buildings.
(Ilr AmocIUM I'm. lo Coo. lUr Timet.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Nov. 1C
McNamara brothers dotorinincd nf-t- or

tho Los Angeles Times oxplo-slo- n

to enrry on a "campaign of
torror," nccordlng to tho testimony
of Nat Franco and Earl N. Adams,
ownor nnd manngor of tho quarry
nt DlooniHvlllo, Ohio, who testified
that 1800 pounds of dynnmlto was
stolon from them. Part thoy

from a shed at tho homo
of Ortlo McMnnlgnl's father at Tif-
fin, Ohio. McManlgnl testified ho
nnd Jnmes 11. McNamnra, on In-

structions from John J. McNnmnrn
hnulod nwny tho dynnmlto from tho
tiunrry In a wagon nt night.

Ortlo McManlgnl testimony was
Interrupted todny to cnnblo tho
govornmont to question other wit-

nesses. Moro than 100 witnessos,
Including 30 from tho Pnclflc Const
tiro In waiting. McMnnlgnl so far
named 17 of IC men now on trlnl
In connection with tho dynnmlto
conspiracy.

ROOSEVELT

HII THE LEAD

Has a Plurality of Forty-Eig- ht

Over Wilson in Call- -

fornia.
Illy AMtfcUtt-- I'l" " Co0 UT Tim". I

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. IC Wil-

son pnred eight votes from Rooso-volt'- B

plurality In California today

nftor n closer Inspection of tho re-

turns from Alameda county. Tho
not result was to glvo Roosovolt n

plurality In tho entire stnto of b

votes.

Johnson ri:m:asi:d.

Negro PuglllM Give 80,00 Rail
in Clilciigo.

Uf AwooUte4 rrtu lo Too. iur Tlraw.

CHICAGO, Nov. 15. Jack John-

son, n8Cd "ftho negro pugilist,
violation of tho Mann white slao

from custody to-

dny
act. was rolensed

before Judgo Carpenter n

ho United States district court In

bonds of J30.000. Tho $ T
by tho court woro pug-if- fi

mother. Tiny Johnson, nnl
Matthew S. Raldwln. a real estate
dealer. Johnson was token to the
county Jail last Friday and Blnco

has made many of forts-t- regain

his freedom. tho
Ab Johnson was leaving

court house ho was rearrested on

of assault for having at-

tacked" newspaper l08 X
Friday. Ho was put undor a

bond of $400 later. The plioto-graph- or

filed suit for J10.00U
against Johnson.

JOHN M'ISAACS DEAD.

Well Known Coos Ray jy lo
Player Succumbs nt

John Mdsaacs, who attained con-

siderable fame on Coos Bayas a

n;i hnd been bedfast for nuoui

ffo ol Port "o.d.CW nrolon I.- -

been a reswom g vMev atu aeightseven or Jn

Columbia survive him.British
Tho funeral will be held at 10

o'clock Saturday l"u,","hl,"Vrnrsh-Monlca'- s
Catholic church,

rated as one
Mclsaacs wasMr

of ho very fow good bagpipe play-

ers In tho State of Oregon.
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Ajyry water systemI'IHIFI VF PERSONS ENIOKQ
TIIL stntlstlcs nnd water rates given in yesterday's Times wero

compiled from reports from water companies in nil sections
Tn,,,, ortnV.,Un,to Stntos nml Included San Frnnclsco, Portland,

' ontn' sl,oktto and Los Angeles, ns woll as Enstcm cities,lodnj s Installment gives rates In some Mlddlo West cities.
In every Instnnco thoso HgurcB arc authentic nnd ofuclnl, being tnk- -

v.. ..u, lujiuiiB iiiiiuc iiy oiuccrs oi mo wntcr company In every case,
luonunueci rrom Yesterday.)

Commenting on tlic foregoing
tables, tho tlrst thought occurring
to mo Is How can wo account
Tor siii-- u wide difference In thecharges for tho snnio service? ItIs easy to understand why thocost of service for a filtration sys-
tem should bo higher than wherewater Is supplied from wolls orsprings, ns tho orlglnnl outlny fora filtration system Is usually moro
oxpciiBlvo nnd tho upkeep Is nlso
much higher, hut tho variation Isas grcnt between cities whero wellwntor Is supplied, ns whero water
Is supplied from filtration. Tho
method of distributing ontors Into
this to a great extent.

In many cities tho water Is
pumped from n much lower levelthan In others. Tho altitude of
tho city and lovol of tho water
from which supply Is taken enter
Into tho cost of distribution or y.

Tho cltlos which nro for-tunn- to

enough to recelvo their wn-
tor supply by gravity Into theirsupply well from which It enn bopumped, can furnish wnter to thoconsumer chonpor thnn the towns
or cities which nro compolled by
existing conditions to lift tho wa-- pr

from n considerable depth Into
tho supply woll from which It Is
pumped Into tho mnlns direct orInto a reservoir. This Is an de-
ment of cost Hint can not bo avoid-
ed and will mnko an additional so

In cities whoro wnter must
bo pumped twlco, run from 10 to
30 iter cent, nccordlng to roports
received on this Itom of expense
Tho following which nro tho 30largest cities in tho Stntes show nvery wldo rango of rates. This
schedule was furnished me by
Hums & McDonnoll, englncors, lo-
cated at Kansas City:

Rule Per 1(1(10 Gallons.
Highest Lowest

W. Rate.
Now York io
Chlcngt io
Philadelphia ' 04
St. Louis 30
Boston in 2-- 3

Rnltlmoro 0C
Clovolnnd 05 1- -3

Buffalo 0(5
tSnn Frnnclsco... 33 1- -3

Cincinnati n 2-- 3

Pittsburg 18
Now Orleans 25
Dotrolt OR 5-- 0

Mllwnukeo 00
Washington 03
Nownrk 15
Jorsoy City 20
Loulsvlllo 15
Minneapolis 08
Providence 20
Indlnunpolls 18
Kansas City 25
St. Pnul 13 3

Rochester
Donvor 17
Allegheny 10
Toledo 10
Columbus 08
Worcester 25
Syrncuso 18 2-- 3

Now Haven IS
Patorson 30
Fall Rlvor 21
tSt. Joseph 30
tOinnlin 35
Los Angeles 07

Rato.
10
10
04
10
10 2-- 3

00
05 3

02
IC

08 2-- 3

00
07 1- -2

02 1- -2

00
03
0!)
CI
Ofi

08
15
01 1- -2

05
0C 2-- 3

10
10
08
03 1- -2

08
10
04 2-- 3

13 2-- 3

0G 2-- 3

07 2

on
10
07

JPrlvnto ownorshlp.
Tho most striking fenturo In this

report Is nlso tho wido rango of
rates with tho city of Washington
municipal plant sotting tho low
flguro with their 3 cont flat rate
for all consumers, largo and small
and San Frnnclsco with tho prlvato
plant's maximum rate of 33 1- -3

cents and minimum rato of IC
cents, Omaha, another private
plant, until recontly, with 35 cents
maximum rato nnd 10 conts for
minimum; St. Joseph, Mo., 30 cent
maximum and G cent minimum.
You will notice from this scned-ul- o

that tho threo prlvato plants
havo tho distinction of having tho
threo highest rates of tho 30 larg
est cities In tho unueu btnies.

Taking tho avorago of tho re-
maining 33 cltlos, a fraction less
ihmi 15 cents per 1000 gallons is
tho averago of tho maximum rato
charged. This schedule of rates
furnishes additional proof that mu
nlelnal ownership of nubile utili
ties Invariably furnish as good If
not better service than private
ownorshlp and Invariably at less
cost

n'no of tho peculiarities of tho
correspondence received Is that
there was not a single reply to
ii iinniirnris of letters written on

this subject that did not advocate
municipal ownership of water
works and oloctrlo light and power
plants, giving ns their reason tho
fact Hint it would tend to better
service nt less cost to tho people.

Getting nway from tho general
report, outsldo of tho state, and
taking up rates in Iowa, I find of
the 330 cities reported there are
310 municipal and 20 private. Of
on nrivnto renorted. one at least
has been since taken oyer by the
city. While there is a wido dif-

ference In rates in tho cities of
Iowa, tho same bwwiubui ".",:'

ing tnblo of rates, expenso, gonor-- nl

Information gives us somo idea
of the cost of servico nnd also tho
receipts from plnnts of dlfforent
cltlos hnvlng n population of S00
or more up to tho largest cities in
the stnte. Whllo not ns compro-honslv- o

ns I would llko to have, it
Willi throw somo light on this sub-
ject:

Contcrvlllo. Population 7000.
Prlvato plant. Rnto 50 conts per
1000 gallons. Sovonty-flv- o hydrants
at $52 each nor annum. J3800.
street flushing, $552. Expenso for
flushing nnd hydrants cost $!.- -

. a o mm lovy to meet tho
expenso of wntor furnished from
ono deep well. Amount of water
pumped dnlly, 130,000 gallons. If
that Is truo, Ccntorvlllo Is surely
a dry town. Tho normal amount
or wator ror n town of 7000 peo
plo would bo about 300.000 unl
Ions. At 50 cents flnt rate, this
would mean $200 n day for tho
plant. Not n bad return for tho
owner, Homor C. Crawford.

Clierokee. Population 5000. A
municipal plnnt. Flat rato of 25
cents per month to all customers.
About ten por cont of wntor Is
furnlshod froo of charge. About
100,000 gallons pumped dnlly on
nn nvorngo. Forty-flv- o hydrants, n
public wator trough; about 20,000
gallons used dnlly for flushing nnd
street sprinkling and pumps. Prcs-sur- o

from stnnd plpo. Vnluo of
plant nnd nil property connected
with servico about $G0,000. Cost
of operating nnnunlly, $1800. Re-
ceipts ror Inst year, $5240. Plant
showing n sninll profit. Lovy for
water fund, 5 mills. Whllo this
Is not ns good as a great number
of our reports, nnd tho clerk
states thoy need somo now machin-
ery, It will compnro fnvornbly with
Contorvlllo, which has private
ownorshlp. Tho 5 mill lovy Is
snld to bo used mostly for exten-
sions.

Ccdnr Ropids. Population 35,-00- 0.

Municipal plant. Amount of
water consumed dally, 2,500,000
gallons. 4G3 II ro hydrants. No
oharco Is mado for flro hydrants
or Hushing or wntor troughs. Wa-
ter is obtained from wolls nnd tho
river. Jowoll filtration system Is
used. Wntor docs not flow Into
wolls by gravity, must bo lifted
with milium. Cost of iiuninlnir nnd
tho totnl vnluo of nil proporty of
plant, $700,000. (iross earnings,
$82,097. Cost or operating, $4!),-80- 0.

Not profit, $33,000. Add
to this 4C3 hydrants nt $10 ench.
$18,520. Stroot and sower flush- -
lug nnd wntor troughs, $2,500.
Gives a total profit of $50,000.

Davenport, Iown. Population,
43,000. Dnlly consuinpton about
4,000,000. Rnto 30,000 gallons or
less, $0 a year. 30,000 to 240,'
000 gallons, 33 conts per 1000 gal-
lons. 10 conts por 1000 for tho
excess, For 250,000 n month, 10
conts por 1000. Largest consum-
ers, 8 cents por 1000. City, 15.--
000,000 gnllons frco for street
flushing, also freo to city hall, li-

brary, flro stations, schools, parks
and watering troughs. 749 flro
hydrants nt $38 each, $28,4G2.
about 21,000,000 gallons for flush-
ing at 8 conts, $1,050. Totnl,
$30,000. Water from Mississippi
rlvor flows In by gravity to tho
pumps. These- - Davenport rates aro
most llboral of any city reporting
that service Is furnished from n
prlvato plant.

Howovor, compared with Codar
Rapids, ono of tho neighboring
cities whero a munlclpnl plant Is
operated, and la somewhat smaller
than Davenport, It does not com-
pare favorably. Cedar Rapids hav-
ing a not profit from tho opera-
tion of Its plant of $33,000 por
annum, and also about $20,000 in
sorvlco.

Tho residents of Codar Rapids
havo a hotter rato than their
neighbors at Davenport, nnd whllo
tho Dnvonport Water Company do-sor-vo

somo credit for tholr liber-
ality, they fall to get Into tho class
with llko cities under municipal
servico. Tho actual difference
when compared being no less than
$G3,000 not in favor of Cedar Ra-

pids.
(Tomorrow tho rates In smaller

cltlos nnd towns will bo published.)

SOLD EXPLOSIVES

Witness Gives Damaging Testimony
in Dynnmlto Case.

Or Aoclta Prm to Coo. n.r Time..

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 15.-Jam- es

B. McNamara's purchaso of
500 pounds of nltro-golatln- o, with
part of which he blew up tho Los
Angolea Times building, was de-

scribed at tho dynamite conspiracy
trlnl today, by George II. Phillips,
assistant superintendent of a pow
der company. Phillips lesimeu
thnt Hnntember 23. 1910, seven
days before tho Los Angeles ex-

plosion, ho delivered to threo men
nt thn nowder company's wharf In
Oakland, ten cases of explosive,
which weighed 50 pounds. One of
the men, said the witness, was
-- - il ti.UU n Karl

Towa in"otter states that ". "lookedIn as thirdI

cost of service s considerably less eft ee'Moxnnaan r Phllp8 identl-wher- e

munlc pal plants are oner-- live , t nnd wrappinBs

Consolidation of Timet), Const
Coos Advertiser.

IN A SILVER

SAYS HTM

KNEW PLANS

More Accusations Are Made
in Dynamite Conspiracy

Case Today.
(Mr AxcxIatM frru Coo. llr TlmM,

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. 15.
Direct chnrges that Frank M. Ryan,
president of tho International As

Wr MJ

to

soclntlon of Ilrtdgo and Structural
Ironworkers, had full knowledge of
tho explosions nnd that ho oven
ndvlscd tho dynnmlters to dlsgutso
themselves, wns mndo by Ortlo IS.
McMnnlgnl In his confession In tho
dynnmlto conspiracy trial.

McManlgnl said ho nnd Herbert
S. Hockln bought 120 quarts of
ultro-glycerli- io nt Albany, Ind., nnd
removed lb to Indlnunpolls. At ono
timo when eighty quarts of tho cx- -
PIobIvo was stored In a vault In
tho Ironworkers' oftlco, tho witness
snld McNnmnrn remarked "If
this should explode tlicro would not
bo enough people left In Indlnnnp- -

oiis to tell wunt iinppoiicci. '

GOES TO JAIL.

p

:

Heavy Souteuce for IIoikIsiiiiiii of
Jack Johnson, Pugilist.

(Ilr AMOvLtc.l rrn. lo Coo. Ilr Tlmn.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 15. Albort C.

Jones, n renl estato Ucalor who
signed tho $30,000 bond for Jack
Johnson In nn attempt to obtain
tho negro pugilist's rolcnso from
Jnll, was today sentenced to ono
year In Jnll for contempt of court
by Fodoral Judgo Land Is.

Jones, It Is charged by Judgo
Landls, "wilfully nnd mnllclously
lied undor oath In court In rela-
tion to his ownorshlp of proporty."
Jones will appeal.

BECOMES HEIR

TO $51,00010

Vincent Astor Takes Title to
Fortune His Late

Father.
(nr AMOcUteJ I'iym to Coo. nr Time,

NEW YORK. Nov. 15. Today Is
Vincent Astor's 21st birthday. Ho
took tho lognl title to tho fortuno
of Ills father, Col, J. J. Astor,

at $80,000,000. of which
Vincent received approximately
$07,000,000.

RIG EXPRESS ROBRKRV.
(Ilr AMOfltttx I'mi to Coo. Iljr Tlinm,

LAKE CHARLES, La., Nov. 15.
Tho Wolls-Farg- o Express Com-pnn- y

ofllco was robbed of a pack-ag- o

of currency --.mounting to $25,-00- 0

early yesterday. Thornton Clin-vi- s,

night express clerk, who re-

ported tho robbery, has boon

TELLS STORY

OF S

Gunman Testifies Regarding
Murder of Gambler Ros-

enthal in New York.

IDr AuocLtod rr to Coo. Djr Time..)

NEW YORK, Nov. 15. "Dago"
Frank Clroflcl, tho fourth of tho
gunmen on trial for murder of
Gambler Rosenthal, tho stand
today and corroborated In almost
every particular tho stories told on
tho stnnd by his alleged pals,
"Lofty Louie." "Whltoy Lewis" aud
"Gyp, tho Blood," who testified
voitoninv thnt. the shots which
killed tho gamblor wore fired by

Harry Vallon and Brldglo Webber,
Informers for tho stato, and by

a man not yet identified.

SATURDAV SPECIAL SALE.
pm Fm Frew Free

iir III n linnilt Iflll mllOW
top absolutely free with G skeins
of Richardson's Embroidery Silk.

Buy tho Blx skeins of silk for
25c, and get tho pillow top free.

8eo our now lino of Imported
China nnd Toys.

Always somothing new,
Peoplo's 5 10 15c Store.

CHILI con came at BARTER'S.

WANT ADVERTISING in Tho TIMER
Will Keep your Inconio from

Furnished Rooms Stonily.
YOU can really holp tho fnmlly

revenues by routine n fow furnished 1

rooms and, If you know how nnd J
when to uso tho claosincd columns,
you may keep that llttlo extra ln-co-

as "stoaily as a clock."

A Mall
ntul Ray

of

took

No. 102.

MINE l HUH

Two Young Women Who
Were Visitors Were

Among Victims.

ARE SAFELY RESCUED
FROM MINE TODAY

Cave-i- n Made Trap in Which
Miners and Others Arc

Caught.

WOMHN HKSCl'KI).
SALT LAKH, Nov. 15.

Eight miners nnd four visitors
Including two young dnughtors
of Foromnn Alexander, who
woro Imprisoned In Old Horn
silver mlno by a cave-I- n last
night wore-- rescued at noon to-
dny. All nro well and

Wr Awofl.tftl ITrf. lo Coo. njr TlmM")

SALT LAKH, Nov. 15. Twolvo
persons, four of them visitors, In-
cluding two young women nro en-

tombed In tho workings of thn
Old Horn silver mlno at Frisco,
Utah. Tho visitors aro uninjured
on tho 300-fo- ot lovol. Tho fnto
of soven miners on lower levels In
uncertain. The workings from tho
300-ro- ot to the 700-fo- ot levels
caved In Inst utght. Tho Impris-
oned young women nro Daisy nnd
Hnzol Roy, dnughtors of tho fore-
man, who wont Itno tho mlno with
David Banks nnd Arnold Robinson,
sightseers, nnd tholr guide, the
night shift boss, Jnmes Riley. Thoy
communlcniod through tho air
pipes from tho 300-fo- ot lovol that
thoy are uninjured.

MINES KILL MANV.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.
I There woro 1453 men killed In

nnd about tho coal mines of
I tha United Stntes during eight

months of this year, nccordlng
to tho burcnu of mines.

!

TRIES TO BUY

BIGHT OF WAY

General Manager W. S. Chand-
ler In negotiating for tho purchase
of right of way across V. H, Nich-
olson's property on North Front
street for tho Terminal Railway.
Mr, Nicholson wants $1 por square
foot. Mr. Chandler Is nlso nego-
tiating for right of way through
tho Smith rotnll yards to conuoct
up with North Broadway, until
ono or both of thoso doals nro
completed, tho Tormina! work will
remain nt a standstill.

Mr. Chandler plnns to build two
linos ncross Mill Slough, the streot
car lino ovor tho South Broadway
brldgo and tho steam lino to cross
on a lower brldgo east of Broad-
way. Unless tho War Bopnrtmont
orders Mill Slough closed, tho com-
pany will havo tho troublosome
problem of a drawbrldgu for Mill
Slough to solvo,

BLIND BANKER

ROES BROKE

Invests Two Millions of Cl-

ients' Money in an Un-

successful Venture.
nr AMocl.toJ IVm. to Coo. lr Tlmfc

PARIS, No. 15 Augustine Max,
known In Franco as "Tho Blind
Banker of Paris," mado a BetiBu-tlo- n

in financial clrclos hero by
surrendering to tho pollco and con-

fessing that ho had misappropriated
$2,000,000 of his cllonts' money.
Max declared that ho had Invested
It In tho mines in Now Caledonia,
Tho enterprises wero completo

TAFFY and PEANUT BRITTLE,
i!Oc POUND at STAFFORD'S Satur-
day and Sunday.

Owing to tho RAD WEATHER,
GREAT REDUCTION MILLINKRY
SALE at MRS. AIKR.VS CONTIN-UE- S

until DECEMBER I.

PLUMBING,
HEATING,

shS"metal work,
oalt loi-j- r

PIONEER HDW'RE CO.,

When douo by us It Is done rlgH


